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Lafayette courier.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID
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CURES
CLIPPINGS.

ro A country ’ editor has just be¿figno the father of twins, and yet
PLATFORM.

Edk Michigan eclioolma’am points
t the sad fact that no schoolings•

ter has ever been Presidents

r

-

COUR

-

;

\

i A Chicago clergyman preached

1 J

:■ <

•

OFFICE

a sermon in a biHiard saloon last
Sunday. He made nineteen points.

5 A Portland editor speaks of an
«Idorman of that city as “the
wooden-headed fool
from the
Fourth W»-<L’’°
' ...
* A Western critic recent y said
of a new novel, “Its incidents fol
low each other like a shovelful ot

Vrivate

I* San Frnnc;sco is opposed to wo

It wanjs the Legis

lature to prohibit women from sell
ing liquor in saloons.

- It is getting^ into the churches.
The aexton of a Baptist church in
Troy has walked off with two
thousand dollars of the pew rents,

MANNER SUÉ
and Chopper

i Owing to’the continued efforts
of the Paris Society for the Pre
vention of CraelFy to Animals bull
fights have been prohibited in
Prance.

7

another mau’s'hand.

«. SaaMbody says, that Boston,
having swallowed various other
hfifehboring towns, is “now greasear? of Malden, preparatoijr ^►deglutition.’ ’

Eli Love, of Wayne county,
Ohio, climbed a tree to shake out
a coon '‘The do<£s heard someand went fur it, but it
was BAt the coon. It was Eli.

The pupils of the Dover
High School are cxaminediit re#ular intervals on topics which in«reiWUeadbig of Hiet4aily
|JLliefrspeferi. J; C

w.

advertiscfree lawyc
inent: “Hyrqepial incompatibilities
.delicately adjusted.
Tis slavery to detain the hand rrfter Ibe hearttfafti fletlJ"*

*

At the Old Brick Corner.
RMH3O THE

H

"New Goods,

fe his neighborhood, and it cer
tainly must be cheaper.
-

I

Jone3 says he always makQg up
few
ckc value of a
bone by the abundance, length
and beaufiraL-hia^Ail, for it’s a

PART OF Ì
.
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STATE

.
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We are tna Wed t

Abat “a 1 i ’s we! 1

BOOTS, SHOES,
f ¡GROCERIES

STAPLE ARTICLES,

HARDWARE,

GENTS' FURNISHING

Lone Star,
R. HARRIS,«.............. .................. Proprietor

GOODS, ETC., ETC

n whose body
found hi a river, a coroner^ jury
in Ireland -returned the verdict

“which was given either before or

■
‘ ■

PURGATIVE
PILLS
PERFECT
apr201y
pvrlectly tasteless, elerantly coated with
sweet .gum.’purge, regulate, purify, e’eayse
and afrehgtlien. Riulway’s-j’illsjor the cure
of all.di-orders'of the Stomach, Liver, Row*
èls, Kidneys, Bladder; Neivons Fisetses,
V apache. Constipation, ('os'evencss, indi
gestion. Dyspofisia, Biliousness-, Bilious Fe
ver. Iuflamation of the Bowels, Piles, and
all Derangements of the Internal Viscera.
FERGUSON fc BIRD
Warranted to e fleet a positive eure. Purely
’
■ • .!■
I ■
Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals
or deleterious drugs.
’
*»
ave just received and are
A few doses of Rahway's Pills will tree
constantly receiving
the system from all the above named disor
I
•
*
ders, Price,' 25 cents per Box. Sold by
Driurgi«ts.
READ ‘»FALSE. AND TRUE.” Sei.d
Consisting of General Merchandise,
one letter stamp to RADWAY A’ CO. Ngf;
87 Maiden Lane, N<*w York. Information
worth thousands will he sent yoh.
£
CLOTHING.
-, ,
nov9v71v
HATS, CAPS,

better than the whisky obtainable

his
head,

Li

NEW GOODS!

There is a man in Dankville,
Ky-. who has a habit of drinking
MRfoene oil. Probably it tastes

that the, ¡individual came
death*<by a blow on the

I'
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INVITATION^

AND

•f

BUSINE8S CARDS,
TCAHI^

JWGive this House a Call.“®»
. »prßmß
---- 4 ...........

! J. R. MAJORS
LAVAYETTE, ' - ]h.' -

LAFAYETTE.

T

—L;*
FIRST CLASS SALOON, ALWAYS
supplied with the very choicest
✓F
WINES,
BRANDIES,
’
WHISKIES,
' CIGARS,
.1
OYSTERS and
A
SARDINE
To be had in the best markets.
This saloon is'also provided with a goqd
BILLIARD TABLE.
febl3-tf*<

ALSO

obego:

NUTS.

Candies, sardines, Oysters,
stationer^, etcd

THÉ CO
'•■.■’I7

'

LAFAYBT
i

igres of Engravings and CoL.

And in fact everything that is to be found
in a first-class varf ity store.
I would respect ully solicit a share of the
public patronage
wnol2-tf
J. R, MAJORS.
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Dyspepsia or lndigca<ionf Head-

ache, Fain in the Shoulders, Coughs/Tightncss of the Cliest, Dizziness, Sour EYnctations of tlm ‘Stomach, Bad Taste in th«
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, lunamdwitton of the Lungs, Pain in
tlic TCgion of «lie Kidneys, and a huiulre<t
other painful Xvmptoms, are the offspring*
of Dyspepsia, ju these complaints it lias
no equal, and one bottle will prove a betterguarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad
vertisement.
For Fcinivlc Complaint«, In young
or old, majried or single, at-the dawn-of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an iuiluence tliat
a marked improvement is sodn perceptible.

tiaCy nceessary. There is ifo catiiartlc for
I no purpose equal to Di:. J. Walkek’s Vine
gar Bitters, an liiey will speedily rcmovo
the (Brk-colorc«l vis« i<l matter with which
the bowels arc loaded, .at the same timo
sUiniwatiug the K-cretioiix of the liver, aud
generally restoring the lieulihy functions of
tne digestive organs. •
Nc refill a, or Ki hit’s livll, Whit«
owèlitaigs.
igs. Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled nCtk,
nPtk,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflatninations,
ins, Mercurial Affections. Old
Sores, Eruptions
_ lions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., ¿ML In these, as in all other epnsfitutionaf Diseases,
D
Walxek’s Vinegar BitTEK.-Î have
ha’ shown,tliyir great curative powers ui the
“ most obstiuaie and intractable
case*
ur. Walker*« I'atifoniia Vine*
»■j
njK liitK-rx act on all these cases in a
G»
sit]ailar manner. By purifying thje Blotxl
they remove the cause, and by resolving
;r.rV tlic
the effects of the inflammation
iiiflamniatk (the
tuiXTctailar deposits) the affected parts roceivo ithealth, and a permanent cure is
c.Wed.
__ - Aperient and mild Laxative
properties of 1>k. Walker’s Vinegar Brr.u kbs arc the best safe-guard in cases of erup- >.
*Dons and maligna ut raver*. Their IraJaamic,
healing, and soothing j»roperti<Mi protect tho
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop
erties allay pain tn thel nervous <ywem,
stomach and bowels, either from inflamma
tion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
IM reel ions.—Take or the Bitters on
going to lied at night from a hair to one and
pne-ball wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing
food, such .33 beef-steak. mutton chop, veiusMi, roast beef, and vegetables, ami take
oiit-dour exercise. They are composed oil- j
purely vegetable ingredients, and contain a
no spirit.
■
. ' ! i ’
r. u. McDonald &. co.,
. Druggists A Gen. Agts., San Francisco, CmJ "
^Jrcor. Washington ami Chariton £ta., N.Y,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS L DEALERS

W

MALEK IN

TOBACCO. jSEGARS,

destroved Wy mineral poison orotlier meaut»,
and the vitifl-organs wgsted beyond the
point of repair.< ^a,t ~ _

Hiiioun, Remittciit and Inter

Order

oí Six cents in pos|
postage. Address.

No Person cun take these IMt-*
♦ers accwrdhig to directions, «nd remain
long unwf^i, provided their liones are not

mittent Fever», which are so prevalent iu the valleys of our great rivers thrcr.ghout tlte United States, especially thoseof/he
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes
see, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado.
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, AlaiNuna, Mobile,«
bltvaiHiah, Roanoke, James, nud many
others, with their vast tributaries, through-.
out. our entire country during the Summer
raid Autumn, aud remarkably so duriiigseas’bus of unusual heat and dryness, arc iuvuriably accompanied by extensive ilerangenients of th,} stomach anti liver, aud
other abdominal viscera, in their treat-

Spermaltorrhœa.
CRT Y hv just publisliedun im

K»D8¡

Vincrwr Bitter® arc not a vile Pane?

Drink/wade of l’oor Ruip, Whisky,Pro«
Spirit and Refuse Liquors, doctored, aptcetr,
and sweetened to please the taste caHe«l
‘•Itouics,” “Appetizers,” * Restorers,” Aw.-,
thatlead the tippler on tO’drhnkenness anti
niin.ibut are a'true Mcdicrne, made froir.
the native roots and herl>s_ oi California,
free from all Alcoholic Stlnwlante. They aro
the-Great Blood IMrifler and a Life-wiring
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Iuvigor>
ator of the System, carrying off all poisoiwus
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condlUon. enriching it. refreshing and ta<
vigorating Ixith iniiul and body. They are
east of administration, prompt in their a»> tipn, certain in their results, safe and rclP
ablejn all forms of disease.

Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Lfver<
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such IHseoses ^toe
caused by Vit-Urteil Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive
organs.
J
i'or Skiu DiMCiise®, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Fiinpi»*«,
Pustules. Boils, Carbuucles, Ring-worms,
Scilld-Heatl, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch.
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Ilnmorw
and Diseases of tlie Skin, of whatever name
or irn&rc, are literally «lug up and carried
out of the svstein in a short time by the use
Of these 1 Jitters. One bottle in such cases
wii| convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.
Cleanse tlic Vitiated Blood when*
ever you find Its impurities bursting through
the akin in Pimples, Eruptions; or Sores 5
cleknM it when you find it obstructed amt
shiggfith |n the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foifi; your feelings will tell you when*K<*P the b:<io<l pure; tn: I Ute healili ot Uuf
si-item will follow.
|
^rin. Tap? nttd other W<r»»»w.
«utking ip 1 lie system of so many He-use:itlx,
an 'effectbally destroyed« uud reinovedj
Saysa (lisUligiii-dtcd physiologist: fhtreAs
Hcgrcely au individual on ihb face of tho
earth whose laxly is exempt from Die pres
ence of worms. It is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but
rpmu the diseased humors and slimy de|x>sit4
tiiat breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
untlieltninitics. will free the system from
worms like tlie.se Bitters.
Meclinuicrit l>isea*<**.—Persons en
gaged ’ in l’alnUJ and -Minerals, ^uch as
riumbers, Typesetters, Gold-beaters and
Miners, nsllrey advance iu life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard agaiust
this, take a dose of Wai.kek's Vikegak Bit♦kss twice a week.

i £;■ s:-'.-.

Francisco theater is a man who,
Xith a rifle, at- thirty paces dis-,
tance, shoots a half-dollar out of

y’?MAR;BJTTERS

For IfaflttiMinatory mid Clironic
KlieuinnUsm and Gout, Dyspepsia or

To Correspondents,
Patients residing in uuy part of the State
however distaht. who may desire the opin
ion juid advice of DR. DGHERTY,
DOHERTY,
in thoir respective case gnd'who think pro
per to ‘Submit a writen statement of such,
in preference to holding a personal in'.erview, aie re-pe<-tfnlly assured thtitfaer camlr
municuti’tns ’will be held n:o-t sacred.
- The Doctor is a regular graduate and may
be consulted with every honfidance. If the casj be . fully
and
ca didly described, personal comrnieation twill
be unnecessary, a* instructions for «lit t, rt giuien and the general treatment of the c. -e
itself (including the ldmedies), willlle firwarded without delay, and in such a m in
ner as to convey no i<]ea of the purport of
the letter or parcel so transmitted
Should your condition require immedi
«attention send ten dollars, coin, or Its vai
in currency, by nuil or Wells, Fargo At
Express, And-a packs ;e of medicines
be sent to your addrei i with the neces;
instructions for use.
(7*0onsiiltation-r-W letter or otherwise
FREE. Permanent? euccj'iia ran teed or no

One of the attractions of a San

1

after readj;

To Females.
j
Wlyjn a female is enervated or afflicted
with dise.'isib as weakness of the back and
limbs, pain iji the hea-l, dimness of sight,
loss of mnsophr power, palpitation of the
heart, irritability ncrvqusitéss, extreme nrinary difficulties: d,% r a n geme nt o f ’ d Iges t i v e
functions, general
al dibilitv,
(hbility,! vaghuti«,
vaginitis, all dis
dis-
eases of the Womb, hysteria, sterility and nil
other diseases pecaFar to female«, she sho'd
go or write at once to the celebrated female
doctor;-W.-K, J'GHERTi;, at his niedical
Institute, an<l ’consijlt lii'ii about her froub
les, and disease.
The doctor fs effecting
more ernes than‘any «thei; physieiau iu the
State ot CMifortdk. Let no false delicacy
prevent you, but apply immediately aud
save yourself from painful an/Tering and pre
mature death. All married Indies whose
delicate health or other circumstances pie
yent an iherease in their families, should
write or call nt DR. W. K. DtlHERTiY’S
Medical Institute, and they will receive eve
ry possibly relief fcnd help.

hot coals."

man's rights.

CURES THE .WORST»'PMN<
Iu from one to Twenty Minutes.
- '
NOT ONk HOI R

tin's adveriisementjiced an)
FEER WITH PAIX.
RADWAY’S 1ÜÇADY ÎLE LIE F 18 A CURE
Medical & Surgical 'Institute
FUR EVERY PAIN.
It was the first and is the only Pnin Rem
edy that instantly »tops the most cxciutia’
FOUNDED IM 1853.
in,g pains, allays luflaXnaticns, and cur<b
No. 519 Sacramento street.
Congestions, whether of Lting Stomach,
Bowels, or other glands or organs,.J>y one
Corner of Leidesdorfl st., (a few dbors belo
What Cheer Honstf). 'Private
application in f om
,
' ONE TO TWENTY MJNUT^,!
EirtraiiceoHixudsdorir
no matter bow violent or excrubatiug ihe
st. San Francisco.
‘
s
*
Rheumatic, Foil-ridden, Infirm, Crippled.
Established ox pfcssly to afford tlic afflicted Neryous, Neuralgic or prostrated with dis
Sound andI ticieEtlfic
scientific Medical treattre.at- 1
ease may softer.
• i
ment in the cure of sill Pri«
ra
W
ay
’
s
ready
belief
vata and Chronic
Will
afford
ln-t?.nt
Ease.
Diseases,
■' ’Inflama’ion of the Lidreys.
Cases of eecresy aud all Sexual Disorder
of'-tlie Claddor. -,
of the Dowels,
TO THE AFFLICTED. Congestion of the.liiflamation
Lungs.
PR. W. K. DOHERTY returns hissiii8oie Throat, Difficult Breathing,
core thanks to his numerous patieats for Palpitation cf the Heart;
their patronage and would take this oppor
Hysterics, Croâp, Diptheria.
tunity to remind them that he continues to Cütaarh, Influenza.
’■ j
;
consult at Ids Institute for the cure.«>f chron
Headache, Tootl|’flclie.
ic diseases of the Lungs, Livcf?,
r, Kidneys, Neuralgia, hheumatiem.
j
Cold Chilli, Ague Chills.
Digestive anil Genito-Urinary rgans, and
all private diseases, viz; Sypldjlis in all its
The application of the Ready Relief to
forms and Stages, Seminal wcatnes# and all the part, or parts where the pain or difficnl
the liorrid consequences of se'f-abuse, Gon ty exists will afford ease and c.unfort
orrhoea. Gle-’t. Strictures, Nocturnal and
Tweirtv drops in a half tumbler «if watei
Diurnal Emissions, Sexual Debility, Diseas
es of the back and loins, lnfiainmition < f the
llladderynnd Kidneys, etc.; and he hopes
that his long experience qnd sacee-sful
practice will continue to insure him a share
of public patronage. Ry the practice of
many years in Europe and tlija United States
lie i\ enabled to apply the-; most efficient
and successful -remedies against diseases o
all kinds. He cures witho nt,mercury, char
ges moderate, treats his ]>atients in a correct
and honorable wav, and has,references of
unquestionable veracity front inch of known
respectability and high atundiag in society.
'All parties ci>nsiiitmg him By letter or olhertvise, will receive the be t and ghntle-rt
treatment and implicit sf-creby.
z

PATRON I,Zl

DEMOCL ATIC

R.

A^ID MODERATE CHARGES RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

U

I

' R. R.

DR.
W. •K. DOHERTYS
•
'■*
-:

be wants the constitution changed.

I

♦e. Published QUARTERLY, kt
year. First No. for 1874 just isGerman edition at same price.
Address. JAMES VICK,
RochAeter, N. Y.

e are constantly receiv
____ ing New Goods direct froin Portland
3Sz”Give us a csdl.

